CRYSTAL FALLS TOW NSHIP
Vision, Goals & O bjectives

C HAPTER III
V ISION, G OALS & O BJECTIVES
TOWNSHIP DEVELOPMENT VALUES
As part of the planning process
Crystal Falls Township conducted a
survey of seasonal and year-round
residents by retaining W hite Water
Associates to sort and summarize the
data based on data requirements from
the Township. The survey questions
were derived by exam ining other
survey instruments in various
communities. After the survey, the
results for year-round and seasonal
residents were collated separately.
The questions asked in the survey are
summ arized in the adjacent box. In
most cases six or sev en specific
developm ent alternatives were
provided for each qu estion. In
addition, responses in an open section
on “Ad ditional Comm ents” were also
reviewed and tabulated. Actual
responses are in the appendix.

Cr ysta l Fa lls T ow ns hip
T Y P E O F S U R V E Y Q U E ST I ON S
The Township asked a variety of questions of the citizens with most of them related
to a master planning process. The key questions asked about the following attitudes:
1. The kind of development favored adjacent to lakes, rivers and streams.
2. The kind of development in the remainder of the township.
3. The type of housing that Crystal Falls Township should emphasize.
4. The character of additional recreation facilities in the township.
5. The most im portant existing conditions for living in the township.
6. The least attractive conditions about living in the township.
7. The vision for Crystal Falls Township in five years.
8. The vision for Crystal Falls Township in ten years.
9. The poss ible need for de velopers to in corporate na tural features of th e site in
their plans.
10. Possible allowance of comm ercial development along US -141 and US-2.
11. Degree of township control of home occupation businesses.
12. Township control of exotic pet farms.
13. Allowance of high enclosures to restrict free movement of wildlife.
14. Establishing minimum acreage for keeping large animals.
15. Having lot greater than 150 foot width around lakes to protect water quality and
fish habitat.

The results of the survey were analyzed to formulate a draft vision, goals and detailed objectives for the
planning study. The Crystal Falls Township Planning Commission reviewed the draft and made
appropriate changes for the Plan. The resulting vision, goals and objectives are outlined below.

VISION
The township specifically asked for the five and ten year visions that both seasonal and year-round
residents held for the township. In general, the visions were very similar with the importance being only a
slightly stronger desire of seasonal residents for mo re shopping, jobs and developm ent. The survey
show ed that general g rowth w as favored over th e next ten years by 50.5% of the surveyed residents.
Econom ic growth, however, was favored b y 60% of the residents over ten years. Although less
significant as a vision, about 20% of the respondents specifically wanted to maintain wilderness
environm ent. The participation leads to a consolidated vision statement as follows:

Master Plan
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Over the next five to ten years Crystal Falls Tow nship should enjoy m oderate growth in
comm ercial and industrial development on US-2 and US-141 near the City of Crystal Falls.
The added jobs that would be developed from this growth should be supplemented by
controlled grow th of resorts and tourist activities. Residential development should prim arily
include expansion of existing residential areas. W ith limited grow th the tow nship needs to
protect the wilderness tranquility and attractive environment of lakes, rivers, hills and
forests.
This vision was further broken do wn into discrete goals and, where appropriate, to detailed objectives
based on the input of year-round and seasonal residents. The citizen survey was again used as the
prin cipal elem ent in dev elop ing Go als and O bjectives, with modificatio n an d ex pan sion by the Tow nsh ip
Planning Co mmission. The public m eetin gs of the planning commission also provided for citizen input.
The terms “Go als” and “Objectives” are defined in the box below. The Goals and O bjectives developed
from the citizen survey, meetings and perspectives of the Planning Commission are shown below.

LAND USE GOALS
Goal - A goal is a destination, a final purpose which a
com mun ity seeks to attain . A goal should be a broad
general sta temen t.
Objective - An objective is a means to accomplish the
Goal. It may be very specific or detail a future action
that should be undertaken.

The Goals and Objectives discussed here focus
only on long-ran ge d evelopment o f land in
Crystal Falls Township. These Goals and
Ob jectives are no t intended to deal with
operatin g aspects of rou tine town ship
responsibilities. The Goals are general
perspectives that lead to more detailed
comm unity desires for land development as
expressed by the Ob jectives.

Land Development Limitations
The large land area and smaller area
of development in the township
provides some unique constraints on
long-range development of the land.
The limits for development focus on
the extensive natural features of the
area and the historical development
of the Township.
To preserve these unique conditions,
over 80% of year-round and seasonal
residents felt the most positive
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GOAL: Limitations for development should be recognized.
OBJECTIVE:

In order to preserve the unique wilderness
areas and prime forest lands, significant new
development should be focused on existing
service areas with available or easily extended
infrastructure and located on or near major
roads.

OBJECTIVE:

Land use developm ent should not be in close
proximity of existing natural gas, oil pipelines
or where underground mining may leave
dangerous surface conditions that could pose a
threat to public health safety and welfare of
residents.
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attributes of Crystal Falls Township were the solitude, lakes, rivers and forests that surround the
northwoods atmosphere of the Township. In addition to sharing that perspective, the Township
Planning Commission is also very conscious of the safety from underground pipelines and
former iron mine “stopes” (large mined-out caverns below the usually intact surface), so they
included an objective to allow for those conditions. That objective intends to limit development
near those higher risk factors.

Residential Development
While development is not encouraged by half of the residents, approximately 80% of both seasonal and
year-round residents favored growth of seasonal cottages and single family residences in the existing
dev elop ed area o f the townsh ip. Th e year-round resid ents sligh tly favored sing le fam ily hom es while
seasonal residents favored seasonal homes by a small margin.
Apartments, condominiums and
subdivisions were favored by a
stro ng majority of residents.
Over 75% of both seasonal and
year-round residents favored
those developments. Senior
citizen assisted living
apartments were the mo st
favored non-single fam ily
housing at 86%.

GO AL : Re sidential developm ent should be m odestly encouraged in
Crystal Falls Township.
OBJECTIVE:

OBJECTIVE:

Lakes, rivers and streams with good access should be
looked at as a resource where appropriate and developed
primarily for residential and seasonal homes.
Multiple-family and higher density condominium
housing should be perm itted only in areas where sanitary
sewer service is available.

Although n ot directly addressed
by the survey, most intensive
developm ent such as apartments and condo minium s would require sanitary sewer service.
The responding resid ents and the plann ing com mission felt
the residential development should be discouraged north of
East Town line R oad and sho uld not extend into areas no rth
and east o f Deer Lake based on the survey and conditions.
The only year-round pub lic road north is Deer Lake Road
that extends to the lake. It is a public road for another two
and half miles and is known as Bone Lake Road. Bone
Lake itself is the northern terminus of any public road and
is primarily owned by the State of M ichigan and several
major prop erty owners.

Commercial and Industrial Development
Master Plan
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Year-round and seasonal residents of the townsh ip both want the jobs of com mercial and industrial
developm ent equally, but rank it lower than residential development. Heavy industry is wanted by less
than half of the residen ts. Ab out 75% of the residen ts fav ored so me grow th, and 75% of responden ts
favored commercial growth along highways US-2 and US-141.
The com ments were oriented to new g rowth being in industrial parks or in existing industrial areas rather
than developing industry
individually in new locations.
COMM ERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT GOALS

Parks & Recreation Goals
The tow nsh ip has little activity
in parks and recreation as it
does not own or operate any
major parks in the township.

GO AL : Co mm erc ial dev elop me nt sh ould be enc ourag ed in the U S-2
and US -141corridors.
GO AL : The Township should develop an industrial park and thereby
confine new industrial growth to the park and encourage
existing industry to locate to that site.

PARKS & RECREATION GOALS

The Objectives focus on strong
resident support (about 60%)
for a township park with the
Planning Comm ission’s
corresp onding interest.
The planners also recognized
parks and recreation as part of
the attraction for tourism and
seasonal activities. The
Planning Comm ission
anticipates such facilities wo uld
be self supporting once
established.

Quality of Life
The quality of life Goals are
sho wn on the adjacent chart.
The four highest rankings by
both year-round and seasonal
residents for quality of life had
to do with protecting the natural
features of the Township. More
than 75% of the people
generally favored preserving
Master Plan

GO AL : Th e Tow nship should discu ss a nd ass ess possib le Tow nship
involvement in developing parks and multiple-use trails for
tourism and local residents.
GO AL : Strengthen the base of parks and recreation for the
comm unity, tourism and seasonal activities.
OBJECTIV E: Encourage programs with the Michigan
Depa rtment o f Natura l Resou rces for restoc king of fish to
the lakes, rivers an d stream s of the tow nship an d help
reduce pollutants.

QUALITY OF LIFE GOALS
GO AL : Development should maintain the intrinsic values imparted
by abundant lakes, rivers, forest and abundant north woods
atmosphere to strengthen the quietness, solitude, sound
environmental concerns and sufficient recreational
opportunities.
GO AL : En cou rag e co opera tion and coo rdin ation with
intergov ern me ntal activities to pro vide mu tual com mu nity
services such as sanitary sewers, electrical distribution
services, fire-fighting and ambulance service.
GO AL : Provid e a n ew sletter to all residents and taxpayers updating
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REGULATORY GOAL
GO AL: The T ownship should provide necessar y regulation for proper land developm ent practices.
OBJECTIVE: Developers of commercial and residential projects should carefully incorporate natural
features in their final site plans. (80%)
OBJECTIVE: Residential dwellings should be used for business only with careful restrictions. (49%)
OBJECTIVE: The Township should consider establishing minimum acreage for large animals and
controlling development of exotic pet and/or game farms. (48%)
OBJECTIVE: The Township should not allow high fence game enclosures that restrict free movement of
wildlife. (66%)
OBJECTIVE: The T own ship shou ld review a minim um lot w idth wide r than the cu rrent 150 fe et to
protect water and fish habitat. (49%)
OBJECTIVE: A green-belt set-back should be required for all new construction along township roads and
highways. (65%)
OBJECTIVE: The T own ship’s curre nt zoning ordinanc e should be analy zed to en sure it confo rms w ith
changes in state law and court decisions and with current life styles and this plan.

those natural features. Accordingly, a Goal strongly reflects that quality of life value.
In addition, the Planning Co mm ission picked up on survey comm ents favoring intergovernm ental
coo peration and current issues to formulate ano ther Go al. M ost o f the intergovernm ental coo peration is
anticipated to be with the City of Crystal Falls.

The Planning Comm ission also felt one of their Goals should be keeping the residents informed about
plan ning issues. To m eet that Goal, a n ewsletter is anticipated as a way to info rm resid ents and solicit
concerns and com ments regarding planning issues.

Roadway Goals
Transportation is a relatively minor issue in Crystal Falls Township and was not a specific part of the
survey. There were, however, a number of resident comments added to the form regarding roads. Thus
the Townsh ip Planning Com mission developed a specific Goal and Ob jectives dealing with the road
network.

Master Plan
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The Town ship coo rdin ates w ith
the Iron Cou nty Road
Comm ission regarding the
publically-owned and op erated
road network . Consistent w ith
the residential Goals and
Objectives, the road comm ission
does not anticipate expanding
any roads further north or east of
Deer Lake Road.

ROADWAY GOALS
GOA L: Future roadway improvements need to be based on
improving the existing road system, protecting road
inve stments and judiciously explor ing n ew roa d co rridors to
serve p rop ose d deve lopm ent p rojects.
OBJECTIVE: W ork with the Michigan Department of Transportation
and the Iro n Cou nty Ro ad Co mm ission to assist w ith
impro vem ents to turning lanes, road ca pacity and traffic
signals in plan ned area s for highe r volum e traffic
related to more intensive residential development and
commercial growth.

Generally there were no other
transportation issues that
affected long-range development
of Crystal Falls Town ship.
How ever, it was agreed that the private industrial park east of Gilbert Lake is located near the Escanaba &
Lake Superior R ailroad and service track could be extended to the railroad if the industrial park grows as
proposed in th is m aster plan.

Regulatory Issues
Residents also responded to questions about Tow nship regulations on the survey form . The responses
gen erally sho wed a particu lar preference fo r the regulatio ns d iscussed . The percent of residents
supporting each of the Ob jectives is shown in parentheses. Three Objectives are just under 50% support
but each had a plurality of the responses wh en No O pinions are tallied. The last two add itional Objectives
were not sp ecifically on the residen t participation form but were deem ed approp riate by the Town ship
Planning Comm ission. M ost of the regulations already exist in the Town ship Zoning O rdinance or are
appropriate for inclusion in that Ordinance.
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